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Zoo Brew at the Toledo Zoo
TOLEDO, Ohio -- Lions and tigers and brews, oh my! Friday, October 6 the Toledo Zoo
will host its annual, just for adults, Zoo Brew sponsored by Meijer. From 7 – 11 p.m. the
21 and over crowd can sample craft brews from several local microbreweries and
distributors in a new progressive tasting format with stations in both the Malawi Event
Center and The Lodge! Whether you prefer sours or stouts, pale ale or porters, IPAs or
imports, Zoo Brew has the perfect pick to please your palate.
This year, Zoo Brew is taking place during the Zoo’s new fall festival of color, Luminous
Nights, allowing guests to take in the artistic lantern show while enjoying their beer
samples! Each guest will receive a souvenir light up tasting glass and there will be live
music from local acoustic guitarists in both facilities. Zoo brew tickets include admission
to Luminous Nights.

Enjoy the beats, brews and buds as this is a great guys’ or girls’ night out, date night or
after-office hang time. Concession stands will be open throughout the park.

Tickets are $50 for Zoo members and $55 for non-members. Each Zoo Brew participant
receives 12 samples. Check in begins at 6 p.m. with the tasting facilities opening at 7
p.m. Space is limited. Reserve your spot now by calling 419-385-5721 ext. 6001 or by
visiting toledozoo.org/zoobrew. Tickets may be purchased until 3 p.m. on October 6.
The Zoo is open daily at 10 a.m. and is located on the Anthony Wayne Trail (US 25), four miles south of downtown Toledo. For
more information, please visit toledozoo.org or call 419-385-4040. Lucas County residents are admitted free of charge on nonholiday Mondays from 10 a.m. - noon. Valid ID showing proof of residency is required.
The Toledo Zoo is committed to inspiring others to join us in caring for animals and conserving the natural world. As part of that
mission, the Toledo Zoo is accredited by the Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA), a leader in global wildlife conservation. AZA
member institutions are dedicated to providing excellent care for animals, a great experience for visitors and a better future for all
living things. Submitted by: Kim Haddix.
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